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Abstract 
Capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) and immuno-
sub/mction electrophoresis (ISE) were evaZuatedfor 
ability to detect and immunotype monoclonal proteins, 
compared with agarose gel electrophoresis (AG}!,) and 
im/nunojixation electrophoresis (IFE). respectively. Sb; 
hundred seventeen serwn samples were anolyzed with 
CZE andAGT? [0 determine sensitil'ity and specificity in 
detecting IFT?-confirmed monoclonal gammopathies, 
Hoth techniques detected all monoe/onal spikes due [0 
Jg/vl (n = 8), 19G (n = 38). andfree light chains (n = 3). 
A/i,arose gel electrophoresis, however, detected unly 11 
of' 14 (79%) JgA monoclonal spikes detected with CZE. 
Tn a second study, 711 serum samples, 411 of' which had a 
lIIonuclonal gammopathy cunjinned with TPR, were 
evaluated with ISE, Only 60% to 75% orthe mono-
clonal gammopathies were correctly immunotyped with 
TSE by 4 reade!:, Minded to the 1FE ;mmunotype, 11,US 
CZEwas more sensitive than AGE in detecting low 
concentrations of monoclonal proteins, but ISE is less 
accurate than IFE in detemdning the il11l11unotype or 
the l1!(mociunal gammopathy_ 
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Serum protein agarose gel nnd immuTIorixation elec-
trophoresis are valuable tools for detection and identification 
of monoclonal gammopathies, amyloidosis, and other 
dysproteinemia:-;, Monoclonal gammopathies are found ill 3% 
of patients older than 70 years and I % of patients older ilian 
50,1,2 Initially, small amounl:-i of monoclonal proteins 
produce no clinical sym.ptoms, and the diagnosis is mono-
clonal gammopathy of unknown sigl1ificance,:~ Inasmuch as 
20% to 25% of patients may eventually develop the malig-
nant disorder multiple myeloma, it is important that sensiti \Ie 
methods be available to detect these monoclonal proteins. For 
more than 20 years, monoclonal proteins in serum and urine 
have been detected plimarily with agarose gel electrophoresis 
(AGE), Capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) is a rapid, cost-
effective, partially automated alternative to AGE.4-l0 TIllS 
method involves separation of charged molecule:.; 111 a buffer-
hUed capillary tube hy application of high voltage (30 kV), II 
The main benefidal characteristic of em is the high separa-
tion efficiency thaL can be achieved, which allows the assay 
to be completed in approximately 1 mlnute. Caplllary zone 
electrophuresis has been reported in have increased sensi-
tivity and comparable specificity to AGE in identification of 
monoclonal proteI11s.4--10 
Irmnunotyplug of paraproteins after detection on agarose 
gel is usually pelfonned with inununofixation electrophoresis 
Cll'E).12,13 Recently an alternative method to immunofixation 
has been developed for immunotyping monoclonal 
gammopathies by subtraction with immunoadsorption and 
slIbseqllent electrophoresis WIth CZE. With inullUllosuhtrac-
tiOll electrophoresis (ISE), the Se11lfll is first incubated with 
immunoglobulin cla,:>s-specific antibodies bOlmd to Sepharose 
beads. The serum from which 1 inunnnoglobulin class or light 
chain has been "subtracte(l" with the anLihody-coated 
Sepharose beads 105 then nm all the CZE instrument, and the 
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electrophoretic pattem 1S examllled ror decrease in or disap-
pearam.:c of the monoclonal protein. [4 
~Wc llsed all automated serum protein electrophoresis 
system to examine the feasibility of utilizing CZE and ISE to 
identify and immllllolype monoclonal sel111TI proteins. 
Methods 
Agarose Gel Electrop horesis 
Agarose gel electrophoreses was peliollT1ed with the REP 
system (Helena Laborafolies, Beamnonl, TX). Gels \Nere stained 
with Ponceau S llild scanned with a densitometer. Densitometer 
rClluings were relayed to the central processing unit (Compaq 
Deskpro 286, Tnle! 80286), which calculaled the area of each 
peak and expressed it as a perc~ntage of the total protein. 
Capillary Zone Electrophoresis 
Capillary zone eh.:ctrophoresis was performed with a 
Paragon CZE 2000 system (Beckman Instruments, Brea, 
CA), using the automated sample-handling module, Beckman 
system buffers, and Beckman software designed for the 7-
capillruy clinical instl1l111CnL 
Immunologic Techniques 
The procedure for immullofixation was followed at:cording 
to established protocols. l5 Immunotypll1g by inullunosubtrac-
lion was performed with the Beckman Paragon CLE 2000 a1kr 
incubation of semm aliquots with y, a, ~l, K, and A light chain 
antibodies bound to Scpharose beads. After incubation of the 
Albumin 0:-1 u-2 
selllm aliyuots with antibody~coated beads, CZE \',IllS performed 
[0 determinc which reagents remuved lilC monoclonal proteins. 
The electropherograms from the original and absorbed serum 
aliquots were analYLcd with Beckman Paragon CZE 20(K} soft-
ware. Quantitation of specific immunoglobulins was accom-
plished with nephelometry llsing manufacturer-recommended 
reagents on a Beckman an·ay. 
Clinical Samples 
The eon'elation study of AGE and CZE was conducted 
by tl:stil1g 6 [7 patient serum samples with each method. 
Patterns of CZE and AGE on random samples were inter~ 
preted by a medical technologi,t (S.K.A. or G.P.) and a 
medical director CC.M.L. or H.R.H.) blinded to lI'E inununo-
type. Reference ranges for CZE used for correlation were 
Beckman published ranges for a populalion of 134 healthy 
men and women in southern Cnlifornia. 
For evaluation of sensitivity and ~pecificity of the ISE 
method, 78 palient sera were tested, 48 or which were deter-
mined to have a monoclonal prolein as determined Wilh IFE. 
The inlcrpretations of the JSE patterns were made by the 
some 2 medical technologists and 2 medical directors, 
blinded lo the !FE re,ults. 
Results 
Vlhen eompmed with AGE, the increased resolution of 
CZE allows separation of the ~ region into 2 di~tillct peaks, 
transrcnin and the third component of complement (C3) 
IFjgul'e II. There was 100r!o agreement between CZE and 
Transferrin 
Albumin 0;-1 a-2 
.Figure 11 Electrophoresis of normal serum proteins . .4, Agarose geJ electrophoresjs. B, Capillary zone electrophoresis. 
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AGE on 552 serum samples that did not contain a mono-
donnl protein 'Table II. Neither the presence of fibrinogen 
nor hemoglobin (hemolyzed samples) caused artifacts on the 
em e1cctropherogram, which are noted as an extra peak ;n 
the ~ region or a suspect hand on AGE, respectively_ Each 
method detected a monoclonal spilce in 8 serum :.;amples 
with IgM monoclonal gammopathy and in 38 serum samples 
with IgG monoclonal gammopathy, Both methods also 
detected 3 free Ie light chain and 2 bidonal gammopathies, In 
ITable 11 
Capillary Zone Electrophoresis vs Agarosc Gel 
Electrophoresis in ))election of Monoclonal Proleins 
Grunmoputhy Detected 
Monoclonal No. of Serum 
Gammopathy Samples CZE(%) AGR(%) 
No monoclonal 552 0 a 
protein detected 
IgM 8 100 100 
IgG 38 100 100 
IgA 14 100 79 
Free 1 light chain 3 100 100 
Bjcional 2 100 100 
Total 65 100 95 
CZE = capillary zone electrophoresis; AGE = agaruse gel electrophorcsis. 
II I 
I 
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contrast, AGE did not detect 3 of the 14 Igi\ monoclonal 
gammopathies dctccted with CZE (79%). The AGE, CZE, 
and IFE profiles of serum from a palient with an IgA-1e 
monoclonal ganunopathy are shown in 'Figure 21. Agarose 
gel eleclJ"ophoresis showed a normal pattern (Figuf!..: 2A), 
but CZE demonstrated a peak within the ~ region migrating 
nexL Lo the transferrin peak (Figure 2B). The sample was 
lested with IFE, which confirmed the presence of IgA-A, 
monoclonal gammopathy (Figure 2C), The 3 Igi\ mono-
elonal pmteins nut detected with AGE were tested with 
nephelometry to quantitate the amount of IgA prc:;;cnt. 
These paraproteins demonstrated total IgA values less than 
650 mg/dL. All of the discrepant IgA monoclonal 
gammopathies were "hilling" in the p region on the agarose 
gel, as revealed with I FE. 
Because CZE separates the transfenin and C3 proteins into 
distinct peaks, we had difficulty detennining whether lncrea.;;cs 
in transferrin or complement peak height might be hiding a 
small monoclonal protein. With AGE, a suspicious band of 
re"biction was noted in the ~ region (Figure 2D), and with CZE 
increased complement and nonna! transfenin were demoll-
sh-ated (Figure 2E). IgA-A monoclonal gammopathy was 
confitmed in the ~ area wilh !FE (Figure 21<). 
Seventy-eight serum samples were examined to evaluate 
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IFigure 2' Electropherograms of serum samples from 2 patients with IgA-1 monoclonal gammopathy. A. Agarose gel 
electrophoresis (AGE) tracing shows a normal tracing in this patient. B, Capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) tracing of same 
serum as in A shows a band in the ~ region. Arrow indicates monoclonal protein. C, Immunofixation electrophoresis (IFE) 
tracing shows IgA-A specificity of monoclonal protein. D, AGE tracing in second patient shows a suspect area in ~ region 
(arrowl. E, CZE tracing shows increased complement peak (arrow), F, IFE tracing shows IgA-J.. monoclonal gammopathy, 
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gammopathics_ Forty-eighL of the samples contained mono-
clonal proteins. The samples were Oliginally immunoLypeJ 
wiLh IFE. The ISE paLterns were read by 4 reauers (2 
medical technologists, 2 medical directors) hlinded to the 
!FE inUllllllOtype. The TFR immunotypes of the 48 samples 
containing monoclonal proteins were identified as follows: 
12 were IgG-K, 10 IgG-A, 10 IgM-K, 7 IgA-K, 3 IgA-A, 3 
free K, 2 free A, amI 1 biclonal IgM -A and IgM -K. The 
remaining 30 samples were either nOllllal, polyc\onal, or had 
a decreased amount of gammaglohulins. 
With ISE, 2 readers cOlTeetly identified all 30 negative 
control samples as negative for a paraprotein ITable 21; the 
other 2 readers, however, incorrectly identified a paraprotein 
peak in 3% and 7%, respectively, of the negative control 
samples. The most common immunotype given for these 
negative conD'ol samples was TgG gammopathy (2 of 3). 
Accuracy for correct immunotyping of the monoclonal 
ganllllopathies with ISE by the 4 independent readers was 
64% to 91 % for IgG gmllinopathies, 30% to 40% for IgM 
ganllnopathies, 90% to 100% for IgA gaml1lopathies, 40% to 
80% for free light chain ganllllopathles; none of the reviewers 
correctly identified the bic10nal IgM-K and IgM-A.. Overall, 
the accuracy of the 4 readers in correctly identifying and 
immunotyping monoclonal proteins was between 60% and 
75%. rn the majOlity of missed TSE monoclonal samples, the 
incolTect answer was givcn as a polyclonal Of nonnal patLclll. 
Tn general, serum samples containing missed monoclonal 
gammopathies had small quantities of a monoclonal protein 
or the monoclonal spike was pTesent in the background of a 
polyclonal increase in immunoglobulins. Tn these cases, there 
were subtle differences on the elech'opherogram after subtrac-
tion with the hmnunoglobulin or free light chain-specific 
antibody-coated beads. Large monoclonal spikes, however, 
were correctly identified by all 4 readers wid1 ISE. 
An example of an ISE pattern identified conectly by all 
4 readers is illustrated in IFigure 31. A large monoclonal 
spike is demonstrated in the y region (1 iigm-e 3A), which at 
lFE is identiried as an 19A-K monoclonal gamIllopathy with 
.Table 2. 
dilllelizalion (Figure 3B). Compare Figure 3C with Figure 
3D ami 3F, which shows subtraction of the monoclonal 
protcin with the IgA- and K-speciric reagents, respectively. 
An example of an TSR pattern in which all readers 
incolTectly imrnunotyped the monoclonal protein is shown 
in IFigure 41, which illustrates the difficulty in interpreting 
an lSE pattern when relatively low amounts of the mono-
clonal proLein arc contained in a hackground of a polyclonal 
increase in total immulloglohulins. Figure 4A shows a 
monoclonal spike in the y region, which was identified as an 
IgM-K gammopathy at IFE (Figure 4R). All 4 readers incor-
rectly interpreted the pattern as free K, IgG-K polyc1onal, 
and polyc1ona1. Only subtle differences are noLe.d in the 
sharpness and height of the peak in the y region in Figure 
4C-4E and 4G, compared with the e1ectropherogram 
in Figure 41\. 
Discussion 
The CZE system, in comparison with AGE, demon-
strated increased sensitivity for small monoclonal galTlmo-
pathies, especially those of the IgA isotype. The agarose gel 
method used was not a high-resolution agarose gel, which 
rnay have eOlltrihuted to the discrepancy helween the 
systems. A similar study hy Jenkins et al'-l- compared CZE 
and high-resolution AGE. These authors also demonstrated 
TgA monoclonal proteins hiding in the ~ region, which were 
later identified with CZE. Similar findings with TgA mono-
clonal gmm110pathies were described in a smdy by Henskins 
et al. 6 h1 a Shldy by Katzmanl1 et at 16 of 215 se11lm samples 
in which a monoclonal protein was detected, 4 monoclonal 
light chain and 3 IgA samples appeared nonnal with AGE 
but abnormal with CZE. In addition, there were 5 mono-
clonal light chain and 3 lllonoclonallgA samples in which 
no abnormality was detected with AGE or CZE. Jolliff and 
BlcssLLm9 also described improved abilily Lo detect IgA and 
IgM monoclonal gammopaLhies with CZE. As a note of 
lVlonoclonal Ganllllopathies Detected With Immunosubtraction Electrophoresis 
Reviewer 
Detected With IFE No. (If Serum Sample,'; 2 3 4 
No monoclonal protein detected 30 79 (9/%) 30 (100%) 30 (100%) 28 (93%) 
Monoclonal protein detected 48 35173%)' 29160%) 3115~%) 36 (75%) 
IgG ?? 1/ (11%) 14164%) 16173%) 20 (91 %) 
)gM ")Q 4 (40%) 4 (40%) 3 (30%) ~ I~O%) 
l~lA 10 10 1100%) 9 (90%) 9 (90%) 10 (100%) 
Free llght chains 5 4 (80%) 2140%) 3160%) 2140%) 
Riclof)ClllgM-K, IgM-A 1 o (O%) 0(0%) o (O%) o (O%) 
II;I~ = immllnoi1xalion eJeclrophowsis 
·Percentage includes only tbose with (orrect immullophenolype: K llnd Ie gammopathies grouped together. 
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lFigure 31 Example of imrnunosubtraction electrophoresis pattern that was 
correctly identified by all4 readers. A Capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) tracing 
shows a monoclonal protein in y region. B, Immunofixation electrophoresis (lFE) 
tracing demonstrates IgA-K specificity of monoclonal protein. C, CZE of IgG 
subtracted serum. 0, CZE of IgA subtracted serum. E, CZE of IgM subtracted 
serum. F, CZE of K subtracted serurn. G, CZE of A subtracted serum. 
caution, IgA monoclonal proteins can also hide within the 
transferrin or complement peak on CZE (see Figure 2). 
Therefore, care must be taken in evaluating the possibility or 
monoclonal proteins hiding within these peaks in the l3 
region on CZE. Abnormal increases in either the transf"en"in 
or complement peak should he treated as suspicious for the 
presence of a monoclonal protein and evaluated with an 
llmTIUnotypmg procedure. 
Another advantage or CZE over AGE is the absence of 
application point artifacL, oh·:crved in previous sluuiesP Appli-
catioll point rutifact is nolseen with em because lhe sampJe is 
injected into tbe inlet of the capillruy. Suspect tracings in the y 
© American Socip.ly of Cliflical Pathologists 
region caused by hemolysis of the serum specimen were also 
eliminated with CZE. When plasma is analyzed with AGE, a 
fibrinogen band is u~uany noted in the ~ region. We did not 
detect a fibrinogen hand on plasma samples tested with CZE. 
Similar observations have been made hy others,?,R A disadvan-
tage of CZE, however, is that il ha., not yet beeu adapted for 
electn)ph()resis of urine. 
Capillary zone electrophoresis is an alltomalcd ~ystem 
[or .serum protein electrophorc~is that allows processing of 42 
samples in 1 hour. Once lhe CZE system is running, it does 
not require intervention ("walk away" inst11lment). 1l1e AGE 
system, however, rc4uireH a technician to be present for timed 
AmJClini'DthoI19S9;111:411-417 415 
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IFigure 41 Example of immunosubtraction electrophoresis pattern that was 
incorrectly identified by all 4 readers. A, Capillary zone electrophoresis (CZEI 
tracing shows a monoclonal protein in the y region. B, Immunofixation 
electrophoresis (lFE) tracing demonstrates IgM-K specificity of monoclonal 
protein. C, CZE of IgG subtracted serum. D, CZE of IgA subtracted serum. E, 
CZE of IgM subtracted serum. F, CZE of K subtracted serum. G, CZE of Ie 
subtracted serum. 
steps such as electrophoresis completion and stain.ing. Labor 
detelmined from time merumremcnt<.; of a CZE instrument lUn 
compmed with AGE retlected a 49% saving in time. 
When a monoclonal protein is suspected on serum 
protein electrophoresis, it must be characterized by immuno-
typing to confinn the diagnosis of monoclonal gammopathy, 
Because IFE is more labor intensive than AGE, it was hoped 
that ISE with CZE would be a cost-effeelive alternative, We 
found, however, that the ISE patterns werc difflcult to inter-
prel and fraught with uncertainty, Suspect peaks identified 
on the routine CZE electl'opherograrn could not be iUllllUno-
typed with ISE with the same level of confidence as with 
!FE. Conversely, normal-appearing CZE electropherograms 
416 AmJClinPatlio/1999;111:111-417 
with abnOlmal appearing ISE patterns occasionally confused 
2 readers; tills was reflected in fab-;e-positive identification of 
fl monoclonal protein in 3% and 7% of negative controls. 
Polyclonal patlerns were often misinterpreted as IgG mono-
clonal proteins, because imlllunoabsorption removed most of 
the increase in immunoglobulins, All readers scored particu-
larly poorly in ability to correctly immunotype monoclonal 
proteins. Identification of the IgM isotypc was most inaccu-
rale, wilh only 30% to 40% con-ectJy identified, Complicated 
paltcms such as biclonal IgM-K and IgM-1c were difficult to 
interpret c011'ectly; no reader was ahle to cOlTectly identify 
!be ISE pattern. IncolTectly interpreted ISE patterns lcnded 
to occnr with small monoclonal proteins contained in (he 
© American Society of Clinicc:Ji Pulhnlngists 
background of a polyclonal increase, where subtraction of 
the mon{lclonal protein was sOlnclinles difficult to see. 
In contrast to our study, Katzmann et a1 16 reported 
comparable sensitivity with ISE and !FE. They examined 22 
samples in which there were uiscordant results in uetection of 
a monoclonal protein, where fFE findings were negative but 
AGE or CZE detected a monoclonal band. With ISE, 10 of 
these samples were idenlified as containing a small monu-
clonal protein. Conversely, 22 samples were positive for 
lTlonoclonal gammopathy with IFE and negative for a mono-
clonal spike with either AGE or C7.E. Seven of the .... e samples 
were negative with ISE. 
Katzmann et al1fi did, however, reach sorne of the same 
conclusions with ISE m; in our study. They repOlted problems 
with imnumotyping light. chain and hicIonal gammopathies 
with TSE. TIley found that ISE missed 1 of the monoclonal 
gammopathies in 3 of 8 biclonal gannnopathies. They also 
believe (hat IFE may still he needed as a complementary 
method for detection of free light chains, detection of a 
second small monoclonal gammopathy in a sample with 
biclonal gammopathy, and in hypogammaglobulincmia 
sample .... with no M spike. They also round tbat a small mono-
elonal protein wiLhin a polyclonal increase often required 
multiple dilutions fin interpretation wlth ISE, 
It is possible that with experience a higher level of accu-
racy can be altai ned, allowing detection of small amounts of 
monoclonal proteins wilh TSE, once the reader become~ 
accustomed to the absence of a suspect monoclonal peak 
after ~mhtTactioll. Neverlheless, identifying the presence of a 
monoclonal band on IFE gel is much easier than trying to 
detect the absence of a peak with ISE, and will probably 
remain a much easier sbH to master. 
The overall accuracy of only 60% to 75% with ISR in 
irnmunotyping monoclonal proteins in Our study is unaccept-
able. Discrete and prominent monoclonal pe3ks, however. were 
interpreted without difficulty hy all readers with ISE. There-
fore, an alternative use of lIle ISE technique might be to 
immunotype only discrete and prominent mOnl)elonal proteins 
tim are readily identified on e7E. Any ISE pattem that docs 
not appear to be definitive should then be l'U1ther evaluated 
with lFE. Capillruy zone dcctropherograms with sllspicious, 
small ahnoffilal bands would 3lltomatically he analyzed for 
monoclonal proteins with WE. The cosL-dlecriveness or this 
screening technique needs further evaluation. Clemly, CZR 
otters significant advantages over AGE in sensitivity and labor 
savings. In contrast, at least at pre~ent, ISE cannot he recom-
mended for routine i1l1111Unotyping of monoclonal proteins, 
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